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by KerryGodes
Insteadof being rewarded for fulfilling
S.U.s academic mission, Karen Sheehan
andFredHoltsay they arebeingfinancially
penalized.
As honors students who havegone on to
double-major in science and humanities,
bothare fifth-year students. Yet because it
has taken them more than 195 credits to
complete their degree work, the two were
informedtestspring thattheywereno longer
eligible to receive S.U.merit grants.
Withoutthisaid, Sheehanhas taken outa
GuaranteedStudentLoan,whilealso work-
ing two jobs,andHolt sayshe is "seriously
considering" droppinghisphilosophymajor
because he can't afford to take the extra
classes.
WhileSheehanandHoltagreeinprinciple
with thegrantpolicy
—
incomingfreshmen
receivethegrantbasedonacombinationof
SATscores,classrankingand other factors,
andmust maintainanacademic loadof 45
creditsper yearwithagradepointaverageof
3.33 toremaineligible
— they disagreewith
the technalitiesof the policy as applied to
their individualcases.
"They want to discourage professional
students,"Sheehansaid."ButIhavealways
gone full-time or overtime, andIhaven't
taken any electives."
Honors students lose aid;
protest fifth-year policy
Holtis inthesameposition."TheclassesI
took inhonors set meup very well for my
philosophymajor,butitputmeayearbehind
inmath,
''
heexplained.Honorsis a two-year
intensive humanities program conducted
according to the dialogue method in semin-
ars.
Aside from their academic standing —
Holthasa3.93g.p.a.,Sheehana3.62
—
the
twoalso feel their extra-curricularactivities
andcontributionsto theuniversity shouldbe
taken intoaccount.
Both have been student advisers the last
two years, Sheehan as a Matteo Ricci
counselorandHoltas a mathlab tutor, and
bothhave beenheavily involved in campus
activitiessuchas ASSU elections, freshman
orientationand dramaproductions.
When informedthat her meritgrant was
cut,SheehansaidshetalkedtoTonyMyers, a
financial aidcounselor, whotoldher there
was "not much he coulddo about it," but
agreed with her suggestion that she might
write a letter of appeal to Janet Crombie,
directorof financial aid.
Crombie said she never got the letter,
whichSheehan saidwassent through inter-
campusmailSept. 14.
Aftermeetingwithhimandexplaining the
grantpolicy,Holt saidKay Solitis,assistant
directorof financialaid, recommendedthat
he also writea letterof appeal to Crombie,
accompaniedbysignatures fromthedeansof
his respectiveschoolscertifying thathewasa
doublemajor.
Students whointendtodouble-majorand
wantto insuretheywillcontinuetoreceivean
S.U.meritgrant must file a letter of intent
signed by the appropriate deans by the
secondquarter of their junioryear,accord-
ing to the policy.
AlthoughHoltdidnot takethis stepuntil
thespringofhis fourth year,he wasgranted
aninterviewwithCrombieover thesummer
to discuss the appeal, and said Crombie
referred him to Thomas Longin, vice
president for academic affairs.
Holt's subsequent letter to Longin was
recentlyreturnedwithanotetotheeffect that
"his office had decided not to make any
exceptions" to the policy, he said.
Both students claim they were never
informedoftheexistenceofanappealsboard
which meets three times a year to hear
individualcases pertaining to meritgrants.
Theboardconsistsof12members, including
faculty, staff, administrators and one
student.
Soltissaidallappealsfor fallquarter were
presentedbyher totheappealsboardFriday,
Sept. 30. Holt's and Sheehan's were not
among them.
[continued on page eight]
byMichaelGilbert
Guidelinespublished this summer should
clarify the application process for faculty
promotions and tenure, said Thomas
Longin, vicepresidentfor academicaffairs.
Therankand tenurecommitteeproduced
the workingdocument,entitled"Guidelines
for File Preparationand Presentation," in
response to past faculty questions about
what should be included in the file of
informationsubmitted whenapplying for a
promotion or for tenure.
"What we've tried todo at the behest of
faculty, deans,chairs and nearlyeverybody
I've talked to... is to clarify for people
what makes a good file, what a good file
review process really amounts to, and what
kindofmaterialsoughttobein the file," he
said.
Longin saidhehasheardcomplaintsabout
thelack of specifics in the rank and tenure
processsince he was hired in 1982.
"Basically peoplecomplainedaboutnot
having specific guidelines for whatkind of
things shouldbeina file, whatkindof things
we were looking for.
Longinsaidtheseven facultymembersup
for tenure this year should be assembling
their files now. Files are due Dec. 2.
The rank and tenure committee, com-
prised of eight faculty members, two
studentsandLongin,willreview the tenure
applications and requests for promotion
throughout December and January and
present its recommendationsto University
President William Sullivan, S.J., and Gary
Zimmerman, executive vice president,
before theboardof trustees meetingin late
February.
Longin said the trustees have the final
wordinallpromotionand tenuredecisions.
Faculty without several years' teaching
experienceareeligiblefor tenureaftera six-
yearprobationaryperiod.Previously experi-
enced faculty mayapply for tenure in their
thirdyear at S.U.
If granted tenure, a faculty member is
guaranteed acontracteachyear untilretire-
ment.
Currently, about 68 percent of S.U.s
facultyare tenured.
"So what we've tried to do is just give
faculty membersthe bestguidancepossible
onwhatshouldbethereand howtheprocess
should work."
The guidelines state filesshould includea
professional history and recommendations
from the tenure candidate's department,
school and dean, and how each recom-
mendationshouldbemade.Forexample,the
document suggests a "school personnel
committee" be formed to determine each
school's recommendations of its faculty
applying for tenure.
The guidelinesalso recommendincluding
a summary and analysis of student evalua-
tions, letters from peers detailingthe can-
didatesprofessionalactivity,documentation
of professional and scholarly activity and
othermiscellaneoussupporting documents.
In general, candidates for promotion or
tenureareevaluatedin theareasofacademic
competence, teachingcompetence, relation-
ships withstudents, relationshipswithin the
department, school, and university profes-
sional service, publications, research, and
creativeworkduringthepastyear andpublic
service.
Campaign launched to add excellence
versity to invest and use the interestearned
for specific positions or operationalcosts.
Theuniversity'spresentpolicyis tospendno
morethan 8 per cent of its endowmentfor
operations,Lucey said, in order to keep it
fromdepletingwith inflation.
S.U.s current endowmentis $14million,
headded.
Approximately$8 millionfrom the cam-
paignwillgotocapitalprojects,suchasbuil-
dinganewScienceandEngineeringbuilding
and computer center,andupdatingexisting
campusfacilities andequipment.
The restof themoneyraised is expectedto
gotooperatingfunds.
University administrators have been
working forthe past twoto threeyears pre-
paringforthecampaign,Sullivansaid.
Eachdepartmentwasaskedforaneedsas-
sessment and an estimation of resources
.needed to achieve a margin of excellence,
while the development office has been re-
searchingprospectivedonors,buildingavol-
unteer corps to help with the campaignand
establishing a nucleus fund of promised
gifts.
The seven people to be designated as
founders of the university are William E.
Boeing,Jr., a memberof the board of re-
gents;TomBarman, formerchairmanofthe
boardofregentsandmemberemeritus;Lor-
ettaEmard, who died in1963 andleft S.U.
approximately $1 millionfor a scholarship
fund;GeorgeandEva Albers,donors of the
largest giftinS.U.s history, approximately
$3 million to the endowment; the Casey
family, founders of the United ParcelSer-
vice;GeneE.Lynn, amemberof theboard
ofregentsandTheilineMcCone.
The campaignmarks the first timeS.U.
has ever appealedto the public for funds to
meetacomprehensiveplan,Sullivansaid.
gents, trustees, campaign volunteers and
prospective donors, WilliamSullivan,S.J.,
university president will present the seven
designated founders witha smallbustofSt.
Ignatius Loyola, founder of the Society of
Jesus,sculptedbyRobert Pospisil,S.J.,pro-
fessorofartatSeattlePreparatorySchool.
Thecampaign,whichis to last threeyears,
is expected to raise $9.3 million for the
endowment, whichwillbeput toward scho-
larships, enhancing the "Catholic dimen-
sion," possiblymeaningadditionallibrary
resources for the theologydepartmentoren-
dowingCampusMinistry,andincreasingthe
"marginofacademicexcellence.
"
Sullivan explained the margin of excel-
lence refers to increasingsupport resources
fordepartmentsacrosscampus,includingli-
brary andlabequipment,and addingto ex-
isting faculty strength, possibly through
salaryincreasesandendowed positions.
Anendowmentis moneygivento the uni-
byKerryCodes
A $20 millionfunds campaigntoprovide
S.U. withtwonew facilities,additionalscho-
larshipandoperationalfundsand a"margin
of academicexcellence"willbeginofficially
at noon today with a kick-off ceremony in
the library.
The first gift to the campaign,$1million
from Mrs. Theiline McCone to endow a
chairpositioninthe humanities,willalsobe
announced at theceremony.McCone is the
widow of Paul Pigott, the son of William
Pigott for whom the Pigott building is
named.
Later tonight, adinner willbeheld in the
Campion dining room to designate seven
friendsoftheuniversityas "founders of the
university,"accordingto GregLucey, S.J.,
vice president for university relations and
planning.
Duringthedinner,whichis expectedto6e
attendedby approximately150 universityre-
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Karen Sheehan, fifth-year honors student, works part-time as a lab assistant
at Fred Hutchison Cancer Research Center.
Tenure guidelines clarified in publication
TheSeattleUniversitySpectator
SeattleUniversity,Seattle,Wash.
current worldissuesandset agood example
for them whilechallengingthem.
"ReachOutpresentsa perfect opportun-
ity for students to live their faith."
Reach Out is a student volunteer service
that enables students to minister to the
residentsofaprisonin thePrisonAwareness
Program, prepareand servemeals to poor
peopleat the CatholicWorker Kitchen, or
care for patients at Harborview Medical
Center.
"Reach Out is a service which needs
studentsright awayandifstudents think they
mightbe interested, they aremorethanwel-
come to come and try it out," explained
Ward.
Wardalsosees campus ministersas facili-
tators who need to work with people
byCatherineLewis
Helpingstudents to find their way toGod
andputtingthatfaithintoactionis seenbyits
staff as Campus Ministry's central role.
"We are called to serve students by
respondingto theirneeds and helpingthem
enrich their spirituallivesby providing the
opportunity and an appropriate setting,"
said Michael Merriman, S.J., S.U.s new
director of Campus Ministry.
Merrimanaddedthat500yearsofspiritual
expressionintheSocietyof Jesus is a great
wealththat should be shared.
Bill Lowney, Campus Ministry's new
liturgical coordinator, said "feeding stu-
dent's hunger for an authentic religious
experienceshouldbe the toppriorityof the
campusminister."He finds oneofthe best
ways to feed this hunger is through the
liturgy.
InLowney'sestimation, liturgyis anart-
form with prayer as the main focus. By
touchingthehumanspirit,hestrives toreach
€eryone at the celebration.After workinginaparishlocatedclose toeUniversityofMontana,Lowneydoesnot
seeadifferencebetweentheneeds ofcollege
studentsandtheneeds ofparishoners."The
religiousexperienceis the same," he said.
However,hedoesnotthinkmost students
areasfirmly rootedintraditionas thosewho
are perhaps older or far-removed from a
learningenvironment."Thisallowsus tobe
more open and flexible," he said.
Lowney alsosaidheis impressedwith the
sensitiveand dignifiedmanner inwhich the
liturgiesatS.U.areplannedandcarried out.
"Thereisa genuinemoodofprayerfulness,
which is essential toameaningful liturgy."
When askedif he wouldlike to makeany
changes inthe liturgies,he responded"You
don'tchangeagoodthing,butIwouldliketo
emphasize anatmosphereof hospitality."
Heremarkedalthoughthis may sound like
a "punch and cookies social," feeling
welcomeat thegathering isessential.
Lowney listed encouraging the use of
inclusive language and gradually singing
music writtenby composers other thanthe
St. Louis Jesuits (who worked with the
Campion chapel choir for the past three
years), as twomore areas of change.
Another wayCampus Ministry responds
to student needsis through the Search pro-
gram. When a student makes a "search"
retreat, theyare able toshare theirstruggles
and talkabout what it means to be human,
saidTerrieWard,CampusMinistry'sSearch
organizer. ,
Nursing raises tobetter compete with market
byCarolRyan
Nursing facultymembersreturned toschool this fallwith
anaverage8.3 percentincrease in salary intended to make
theirservicesmorecompetitivewith thoseofhospitalnurses
andfacultyofother independentschools in theNorthwest.
The increase results from the findings of a nursing task
forceestablishedlastyearbyThomasLongin, vice president
for academic affairs. Longin appointed Marylou Wyse,
graduateschool dean, to organizea task force with repre-
sentatives from throughout theuniversity togiveits recom-
mendations credibility.
The task force of four nursing and four non-nursing
representativesbroke into teamsof two, eachmemberre-
searching one question.The areas exploredincluded salary
competitiveness,whatthe terminaldegreefornursing faculty
shouldbe,compensationforworkloadsoutsideot the class-
room,andwhethersalariesofnewfaculty shouldbeadjusted
to reflect practical work experience.
Inadditiontoa5percentmeritpoolwhicheachdeaninthe
university awardedto individual faculty for teachingexcel-
lence, nursing instructors' salaries were adjusted in an
attempt to make them more competitivewiththe external
marketand within the school.
Longinexplainedthe high entry-levelsalaries of nursing
faculty cause compression when compared to instructors
whohave taught for longerperiods.With theadjustments,
Longinsaidlong-time faculty are receivingmore equitable
payment for theirexperience.
Faculty judge task force as
successful in addressing issues
desirabletogo to(having)half ofournursing faculty witha
doctoratein the nextseven years."
The transition takes time, however, because doctoral
programsin nursingare few, making Ph.D.s a rarity,said
Wyse.
To reach the seven-year goal,Longin wantsto consider
hiring instructors with doctorates in related areas such as
education,counseling, and psychology.
"We'vegotahigh-qualitygroupofpeoplenow^'
'
Longin
said,but "for their own sense of self-worthand esteem in
their field...a doctorateis important."
Longindecidednottoacton thestudyofworkloadsuntila
complementaryinvestigationishelduniversity-wide.Hesaid
assessing workloadisnot onlyaprobleminnursing,but in
any disciplinewhichrequiresaninstructor'stimeoutsideof
class.
"Wewillbe trying tocomeup withanimproved formula
for taking intoconsiderationclassroominstruction, clinical
instruction, and advancedlevelco-teaching,"saidLongin.
The traditional five-hour block required of full-time
faculty fits 60 percent of the situations, hecontinued, the
other40percent involvinglabs, field work, internshipcon-
tacts, and other activities.
Thenursing workloadstudywillprovidea foundationfor
theall-campus study, whichLonginhopesto conduct this
year.
The finalquestioninvolvedpayingnew instructorshigher
salariesthanusual forentry-levelteachingpositions.Hewitt
said the task force looked at the policies of comparable
Northwestschools, anddiscoveredthey werenotproviding
suchcompensation.
"We can't be mavericks," saidHewittof the decision.
Callingthe salary increasesmarket-sensitive,Longinsaid
S.U.hopes tocontinuetodrawandmaintainnursing faculty
by payingcompetitive salaries.
Mary Bartholet,associateprofessor of nursing,saidshe
wouldmakemoreasastaffnurseatahospitalbecauseofthe
numberofyearsshehas workedinnursing, a situationtrue
for manyof the nursing faculty.
However,Bartholetaddedsheispleasedtosee theuniver-
sity recognizing the salary inequity. Kathye Grisham,
assistantprofessorofnursing,saidshehopesthesalarieswill
continue to compete with those of clinicalnurses.
"Dr.Longinhasbeenveryresponsivetothis long-standing
problem,
''
saidGrisham,addingthatwhileher salarypriorto
the increase was "a source of distress," she had not
considered leaving S.U. because of it.
Helon Hewitt, professor of nursing and task force
member, workedwith Thomas Cunningham, professorof
psychology, on the questionof salary — an issue which
brought fivenursing faculty resignationsoverthe last two
years.
Hewittexpressedher satisfactionwith theoutcomeof the
task force, saying "there was no one who didn't sign a
contract this year."
While investigatingher questionofwhethermore faculty
withnursingdoctoratesshouldbesought,Wyse determined
thatbeforenursing instructorscan establishthemselves in
their profession, they must have the traditional degree
acceptedby academiccommunities.
Longinagreed,saying, "While the master's degree will,
for the next five to seven years, remain an appropriate
terminal degree in the field of nursing, we feel it highly
Putting faith into action
Campus Ministry feeds student spiritual hunger
'
"Theyexploretheir prioritiesand analyze
their values. Collegestudents havea lot of
choices to makeandweattempt tomake it
easier."
According to Ward, student and faculty
response to the program has been over-
whelming with30-40 students participating
eachquarterand100peopleworkingtomake
them asuccess eachyear.
Merriman says once astudent's spiritual
needs have been fostered, then it is the
campusminister's job toencouragethem to
put it towork."We areservantpeople,and
wecan'tjustmouththesentiments.We must
put theminto action."
Wardstressed, "Campus ministersmust
beprophetic as wellas pastoral. We must
helpstudentsformtheirownopinionsabout
holistically, taking intoconsideration every
aspect of their lives. Campus ministers
should also be familiar with an academic
environment.
Reachingstudents wholiveoff campus is
the ministry's biggest problem. "We have
troublecommunicating with them because
they are on the campus such a short time,"
said Merriman. "It willtake some time to
breakdownthebarriersandgetmorepeople
participating."
Apositiondesignedtominister to faculty
staff,alumniandbenefactorshasbeenadded
toCampusMinistry this fall.Fillingthejobis
KenGalbraith,S.J., whocametoS.U.atthe
personalinvitationofWilliamSullivan,S.J.,
university president, who was concerned
aboutthe absence of such aminister.
MichaelMerriman,S.J., new directorof CampusMinistry,presidesat aCampionliturgy. Photo
by BrianRooney
l:n
Burke said themotions passedat theSept.
6-10 workshopat theSt. ThomasCenter in
Kenmore "allhave to bediscussed,debated
at everylevelof theuniversity,andstillhave
tobebroughtbeforetheacademiccouncil."
Theyare, however, "the most up-to-date
statement of the work being done," said
Burke.
Themotionsinclude improvementsin the
areas of student advising, student orienta-
tion, faculty orientation, and faculty devel-
opment. Alsodescribed is the development
of synthesis seminars, the creation of a
permanent core directorand clustering and
sequencing tactics to increase the impact of
corecourses.
Students would enroll in synthesis
seminars in the winter or spring of their
senior year.The seminar wouldbe aimedat
helping students integrate what students
havelearnedintheclassroomwith theirlife
experiences,chooseacareerappropriatefor
them, "address some major ethical issues
involved in relating professional compet-
ency to professionalresponsibility... and
responsibly participate in the life of their
communities in order to serve others and
promotethecommongood."
Apermanent coredirectorwouldoversee
"the integrationof liberallearningskillsand
perspectives...and encourage and assist
various disciplines or divisions in fulfilling
their responsibilitiesrelativetosuchagoal,"
according tothe workshopmotions.
At the moment experimentsinclustering
and sequencing of core courses are being
consideredto helpintegrate ideas learnedin
differentareas of core, suchas philosophy
andEnglish.
Infact, onesectionofphilosophy110 has
been linked with freshman English this
auarter and willcontinue in fall 1984 and
1985 "to test the hypothesis that grammar
andcomposition cannot beseparated from
the development of critical, analytical
thinking."
Theideasstudiedin thephilosophycourse
willbeusedas subject matter forthestudyof
composition in the English class. The two
classesare scheduled for consecutive hours
and willinclude manycombinedsessions.
The implementation grant proposal
prepared when applying for the $150,000
awardnotedseveralfactors thatcontributed
to the growing inadequacy of S.U.s core
curriculum.
The shift in student population from
traditional fresh-out-of-high school
students for whom the core was originally
designed to increasing numbers of the so-
called non-traditionalstudents, has made
thecoreoutdated,statedtheproposal.
Also noted was the overemphasis of
"professional training and career prepara-
tionwithconsequentdecreasinginfluenceof
the core's philosophyin the courses of the
professionalschools.
"
S.U.sstrong contacts withbusiness people
hasbroughtoneofthe
"
fourbrilliantthinkers
aboutorganizational effectiveness"to teach
inthe AlbersSchoolofBusiness.
His brillianceacclaimedby theauthors of
the current management bestseller, "In
Search ofExcellence,"Karl Weick comes to
S.U. fromCornellUniversity in Ithica, New
York.
Weick has been chosen as the Thomas
Gleed Professor of Business and Finance, a
positionfundedby friendsofthelateGleed,a
prominentSeattlebusinessmanwho waspres-
ident ofSeattleFirst NationalBank and the
Simpon Timber Co., anddirector of United
Airlines.
A graduate of Wittenburg College and
OhioStateUniversity, Weick said teachingat
S.U. gives him theopportunity to see what
businesses worryabout, achance hedidnot
havein upstate New York where Cornell is
located.
Weick described the duties of the Gleed
chair, saying, "Igive talksand listento what
businesspeople,students, andfacultyneed."
He also teaches a business class in organiza-
tional behavior, similar to one he taught at
Cornell.
byJerryDenier In addition to his position as the Gleed
chair, Weick is theeditorof "Administrative
ScienceQuarterly,"a leadingresearch maga-
zineinorganizationalstudies.
"Itis intendedfor researchers, not prticti
tioners. My job is to take copies andmake
thembetter.Since wedon'tcommissionarti-
cles, we rely on what comes through the
(door),"hesaid.
He has written four books, including a
winnerof the 1972 Book ofthe Year award
from the AmericanCollege ofHospitalAd-
ministration.
Weick's interests include jazz, big bands,
railroading,andphotography.
Pursuinghis intercsunjazz,Weick worked
on a research project involvingmusicians a
few years ago. "Musicians are veryindeper-
dent." hediscovered."We wantedtosqe how
big bands organized the musicians to play
theirmusic."
Perhaps Weick's interest in musical im-
provisationexplainsanothercommentby the
authors of "InSearch of Excellence," who
sayWeick "has thumbed(his)noseatconven-
tionalthinking.
"
Married to Karen Eickhoff in 1957, the
Weicks have three sons, all who will live in
Seattlefor at leaseoneyear,according to the
Gleedchaircontract.
cation of any currently enrolled students
shouldtheschoolclosedown,saidVoit.
Voit,whowasco-directorofstudentactivi-
ties withRees Hughes at S.U. until June of
this year, says thecandidacy status is still an
importantstep.
"Peoplewho thoughtwewerejust afly-by-
night school are going to realize we'remore
thanjust abrochure,"hesaid.
Thecandidacy isnotaccreditationnordoes
it assureeventualaccreditation.It is a status
whichindicatestheschoolhasreceivedinitial
recognitionbythecommissionandisprogres-
singtowardaccreditation.
Asaresult, theschoolisnoweligible toap-
ply for federal financial aid and students
transferring toother colleges may have their
Seattle's John Bastyr College of Naturo-
pathic Medicinehasbecomethe firstnaturo-
pathiccollegeevertoreceivecandidate forac-
creditationstatus from the Commission on
Colleges of the Northwest Association of
SchoolsandColleges.
AccordingtoSandyVoit,deanfor students
atBastyr,theschoolnowhas six years tomeet
thecommission'sstandardsin11categoriesin
order togetaccreditation.
Voit says the most difficult task in gaining
accreditationfor theschool willbeestablish-
ing the necessary financial base. The school
hasnoendowmentatthis timeandreceivesno
federalmoney. The commissionwill require
theschooltoprove they cancompletetheedu-
byMelanieRoth
Naturopathic institute offers holistic alternative,
teaches students to find underlying problems
Bastyr College receivesaccreditation candidacy
transcriptsevaluatedas if fromanaccredited
institution.
Naturopathicmedicineas taught by John
Bastyr Collegestressespersonalresponsibility
forone'sownhealth, treatment of the whole
person, preventativemedicine,andhealthed-
ucationusingnatural non-toxictherapies.
Injheschool'scatalog,WilliamMitchell, a
naturopathicphysician,states, "You don't
get a headache for lack of aspirin. That's
whatnaturopathicmedicineisallabout;get-
tingto theunderlyingcauseof thecondition
andtreatingthatcauseinasnaturalamanner
as possible.
Students take the same basic medical sci-
encecoursesas inallmedicalschools,and are
trainedinallstandarddiagnosticprocedures
aswellasthephilosophiesofnaturalhealing.
Establishedin 1978 with an enrollmentof
31 students, the college's enrollment now
totals145 withtwoclassesgraduated.Thestu-
dentbody has an equalnumber ofmen and
women,withanaverageageof30.
"Students have a tremendousamount of
inputhere,"saidVoit, whoattributesthis in-
put inpartto thesizeoftheschool,andinpart
totheattitudeoftheschool.
Studentsat Bastyr College have a vote at
boardof trusteesand cabinet meetings. An
all-schoolmeetingisheldeveryotherweek.
The college includes an outpatient clinic
staffedby advanced students and supervised
bylicensednaturopathicphysicians.Theme-
thodsusedin theclinicinclude nutrition, bo-
tanicalmedicine, stressmanagement,physio-
therapy, and emphasize patient education.
Theclinic offerssliding scale fees,and is co-
veredby someinsurance progams, including
theUniversityofWashington'sinsurance.
The school'scurriculumincludes classes in
nutrition, Orientalmedicine,midwifery,and
botanicalmedicineas wellasmoretraditional
classes inbiochemistry, biology, immunolo-
gy,andphysicaldiagnosis.
Implementation begins in
core improvement plan
The implementationphase ofS.U.s core
revitalization project
- a three-year up-
grading of core curriculum - got under-
way with a summer workshop for over 30
participating faculty members, said project
directorPatBurke.
Burke, chairperson of the philosophy
department,saidthe workshopproduced44
motions to be considered in putting the
desired improvements into S.U.score cur-
riculum.
"What we're doing is putting together a
series of experiments across the next three
years whicharesort ofgenerically described
inthe implementationgrantproposal,"said
Burke.
The project was awarded a grant of
$150,000 by the Northwest Area Founda-
tion last spring to help implementationof
plans to improve the core.Thecore revital-
ization project began in October1979 with
two years of assessment and evaluation of
thecoreandoneyearofplanningsupported
by a winter1982 grantof $30,000 fromthe
same foundation.
byMichaelGilbert
""
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KarlWeick,S.U.snewestGleedprofessorof business.
Professor from New York
to listen to corporate needs
Dorm resident,
18, found dead
A 10th floor Campion resident was
found dead inhis private roomshortly
beforenoonSaturday, university offic-
ials said.
Scott Palmieri, 18, of Woodhaven,
N.V.,was foundlying on the floorofhis
room.TheKingCounty MedicalExam-
iner'sOfficesaid that the causeof death
has not yet been determined,pending a
toxicologyreporttobecompletedwithin
two to six weeks.
However, resident student services
Director Judy Sharpe said Palmieri, a
freshman chemistry major, had threat-
enedsuicideaweekearlier, just five days
afterarrivingat S.U.
The tall,thin,curly-hairedstudenthad
alsobeenunderthecareofapsychiatrist
in New York, Sharpe said. Resident
assistants entered his room Saturday
morning because his doctor called and
was concerned when she was unable to
reach her patient.
"Idon'tthinkhe washerelongenough
foranythingatS.U. to triggerhisaction,
such as pressure from final exams or a
relationship,"said Sharpe.
SharpesaidPalmieri'sapparentsuicide
was the first inher seven years at S.U.,
though she said four to six students
attempt to take their lives each year.
AmemorialMasswasheldforPalmieri
and his family Monday afternoon in
Campionchapel.Hisbodywillbeshipped
back to NewYork laterthis week.
TheSpectatorwelcomesletterstotheedi-
tor fromitsreaders.Thedeadline for submit-
ting lettersis 2p.m.Friday. They will appear
in The Spectator the followingWednesday,
spacepermitting.
All letters must be typed, triple-spaced
and limitedto250 words. All lettersmust be
signedandincludetheauthor'sphonenum-
ber.
RichardJones
Just as importantas Hitler'ssavageattack
in accounting for theSoviet people's suspic-
ions of capitalist countries is theCold War,
officiallybeguninFulton,Missouri,inMarch
1946.Thereex-PrimeMinisterChurchillused
languagequitesimilartothatusedby another
haterof socialism,theNaziMinisterofProp-
aganda, Joseph Goebbels, to vilify the
U.S.S.R.
President Harry Truman clapped as
Churchill abused their recent ally. Since
then, theUnitedStates has followed acourse
of militarythreatsagainst theU.S.S.R.and,
together with the UnitedKingdom,France,
andothercapitalistcountries, hassurrounded
it with blocs and bases and plottedconven-
tionalandnuclearwaragainstit.
Thepolicy pursuedby Reaganand Com-
pany is only themost dangerous, costly and
insanedevelopmentof thepoliciesofallU.S.
administrationssincethatofFranklinDelano
Roosevelt.Ratherthandiscussthe imaginary
paranoiaofSoviet leaders, wewoulddo well
toconcentrateon the very realmegalomania
ofourown leaders.These delusions of gran-
deur areclearly demonstrated by the current
administration'sdeterminationtopreparefor
andwinanuclearwar.
TotheEditor:
Iwouldlike to thank BillLowney andthe
liturgicalmusic group,Fr. Sundborg, S.J.,'
masterofceremonies,Fr.Lucey,S.J., main
celebrant, Fr. Merriman, S.J., who did
many hidden tasks, Carol Hudson, who
Thanks to all
MaryPitsch
To the Editor:
Iwant to pose a question:Are the dorm
residentshappy with "The Marketplace?"
Doesitreally"savetimeandmoney likethe
postersandbrochuresoncampussay itdoes?
Do us a favor SAGA, don't insult our
intelligence.Wearebigboysand girls now.
We watchour Vali-dine balanceplummet
much too fast. We watch the lines that are
longenoughtomakeyou wonder if youare
going to get your accounting homework
Howmanypeoplereally eat breakfast at
"TheMarketplace"for $1.98?Or lunch for
$2.75? Or dinner for $2.99? The "light
eaters"under this system weresupposedto
save themoney that would have subsidized
"heavyeaters"underlastyear'sall-you-can-
eat system.
"Light eaters" areprobably paying the
equivalent of the four coupons it cost last
year(fordinner).The"average"to"heavy"
eatersarepayingmorethanthemoney equi-
valent of the four coupons, and probably
eatingless(thanlastyear)forwhattheypay.
Who is savingmoney?
Dormresidents were toldin anewsletter
lastyear thatoneof thereasons forimprove-
mentsattheBellarminecafeteria wastoslow
trafficatChieftainandTabardtomakethose
places more comfortable, less competitive
places to eat.
Last year, dorm residents had three
choices for a place to eat — Chieftain,
Tabard, andBellarmine.This year, instead
ofmoreroomandless traffic, thereareonly
twoplacestoeatdinner oncampus,because
TheChieftain nowcloses at 2:30p.m. This
seems todefeatat leastone of theproposed
purposes of "The Marketplace."
Asaresult,wearestillwastinga lotoftime
standing in line for food service. Who is
saving time?
Idonot see"TheMarketplace"as aplace
tosavetimeormoney;but,inaneffort notto
be toocynical,Imust say,thenewtables are
nice, thehanginglampsarenice,andthelittle
straw basketsare cute, too.
Who's saving?
"Paranoia" is incorrectly used by John
SchaffandStephenHsuto indicatethe justi-
fiablysuspiciousattitudeof Sovietleadersto-
ward "theWest," touseanotherof their
unscientificterms.
Sovietcitizens'quite normal fearofan at-
tack by capitalist countries is based only
slightly on the invasion ofSoviet Russia by
"British, French, American, and Japanese
forces" (to useSchafPs incomplete list)soon
after the socialist revolution of November
1917.
Farmoreimportantinexplainingthesesus-
picionsis theattackby a numberof capitalist
and semi-feudalcountries, ledby Nazi Ger-
many, on the U.S.S.R.on June 22, 1941. In
repelling this attack and liberating several
Eastern European countries from fascist
domination, the U.S.S.R. lost 20 million
people,aboutone-tenthof itspopulationand
nearly two-fifthsofallthosekilledas adirect
resultofWorldWar 11.
TotheEditor:
Normal fear
Spectrum
Sullivan calls '80s decade of "third renaissance"
was founded on. A strong liberal arts education does not come simply
fromhealthy endowments.
Sullivan says he recognizes this, and many of the innovationsbeing
exploredin the core curriculum,rank and tenureproceduresand investi-
gationsintominority enrollment declines seem tobearhimout.
SeattleUniversity has stabilized financially and consolidated academi-
callyover the past few years, Sullivan emphasizes,"andnow we'regoing
out into thecommunity and saying 'we want tomove forward. We want
tomove from quality toexcellenceand weneed your help.' That'sreally
my vision."
If S.U. is to remain a vital institution,assertive campaigning for
community support is necessary. This campus and the activities its
members engage in provide Seattle with a valuable resource of human
energy.
Maintaining the thoughtful pace at which thoseindevelopment are
moving will direct thatenergy,moving theuniversity into the future with-
out destroying theessenceof itsmission.
Pundit 'Pinion by Dan Campos
William Sullivan,S.J.,universitypresident, believes the 1980s canbe
most important decade in thehistoryofSeattleUniversity.
And if he is right, students, faculty and staff have the opportunity
today towatchhistoryin themaking.
Thoughtoday's $20million fundscampaign(seerelated story,pg.1)
isonly thelatest step in whathecalls asteady march to achieveacademic
excellenceand financial stability, Sullivansays itushers intheuniversity's
"thirdrenaissance."
The first renaissance began in 1931, he said, when James B.
McGoldrick,S.J., reopened SeattleCollege. The second he attributes to
the appointmentofAlbert A.Lemieux,S.J., as president and thecampus
development that followed.
Today Sullivansees a campaign thatmarksa "strongnew thrust for
the university," which he says will culminate in enhanced educational
quality for itsstudents andincreased contributionto itscommunity.
This new birth comes, however, after years of slow rebuilding. In
looking forward, it is important to remember the values the university
Letters
tightenedalotofnutsandboltsintheCampus
Ministry office, Cynthia Fisher of facilities
andherstaffwhoset up for theMass, andmy
fellowpriests for thesoul-satisfyingMass of
the Holy Spirit. I came to pray that God
wouldblessus atS.U. thisyear.Ifeltblessed
during theMass.
Ifoundmyselfwithasincerecommunityof
prayerandbelievers.IwaspleasedtoseeChris
MaldonadoandmembersoftheInter-Varsity
communityat theMass.Iknow Chris wants
tobepart ofour worshippingcommunity.I
havegreatrespect forher.
1wassaddenedby the absence ofblack stu-
dents and other students of color.But in a
country wherepeoplehavebeenforcibly sep-
aratedforhundredsof years,thatseparation
is understandable and sad. We have many
strugglesaheadbeforewedoworshipinSpirit
andinTruth.
Fr.DavidLeigh, S.J., whomIhaveknown
since high school, preached fromhis toes.I
shallreflect frequentlythis yearonhiscallfor
us toremaintruetoGod'sspirit inseekingto
live lives that are disciplines intellectually to
the services of the Lord in our painfuland
beautifulworld.
TheMassof theHolySpirit wasamoment
ofgreatjoyforme.Thankstoallconcerned.
OnealMcGowan,S.J.
graphic byDaniloCampos
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Ispoke toosoon! Naturally, the Filipinos
blamePresidentMarcosforthekillingof for-
mer senator Benigno S. Aquino, Jr., and
needlesstosay,apoliticalopponent ofhis.
But whyblameMarcos?AtypicalFilipino's
perceptionof PresidentMarcos willbe that
feeling of frustration and hatred in him.
There's always thatdanger of
— in one-man
rule, no matter how benevolent a dictator
is— aftera fewyears, thispowermadnessthat
hehaswilleithergofororagainsthim.
Sure, wehate Marcos,but whatis thebot-
tom line? The bottom line is that Marcos
seems tobea lesserof two evils comparedto
communism.Therefore,heisnot in theposi-
tionatalltobesoblatant.Ifheis thelesserof
twoevils,canhestillmodifythegovernment?
Thereisaneedforrestoringa "real"demo-
cracyinthePhilippines, amoremodifiedver-
sionbecausethePhilippinesisstillexperimen-
ting.TheFilipinomentality and temperament
doesnot seemto fitwellwith theU.S. type of
democracy althoughit is not at all analien
philosophy.
Becauseof toomany flawswith thepresent
government,IdonotthinkMarcoscanafford
toreform or evenmodify it.First of all,his
5
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$8.4billion bailout willshow economic leadership
Armand
LaPointe
Political
Columnist
causeuntolddamagetotheUnitedStatesand
worldeconomies.
TheIMFoppositionthinksthat theUnited
States isbeing toogenerousinitsaid,citing
theausterityprogramsthattheIMFimposes
on the LDC .These classes include such
measures as increasing the amount of
exporteditems and slowingdowndomestic
growth.Itdoeslooklike the IMF'srequire-
mentsareratherstrong,buttheIMFhasbeen
maintain)ngthe financialsystemofthe world
for years.
Economics and politics are so interming-
ledtoday thatit'shardto tellwhereoneends
and the otherbegins.HobartRowen wrote
there is "growing fear in political and
financial circles abroad that the United
States — still the most powerful nation in
the world— is turninginward,away fromits
traditional leadership in world economic
affairs."
Should theUnitedStates turn away from
its "traditional leadership in economic
affairs?"Ithink not. If the United States
declinestoincreaseitsaidto theIMFitwould
belettingEuropeoffthehook foritsshareof
theneeded increase.
If this were to happenitcouldmeanbig
troubleforthedebt-riddencountriesand the
industrializednations of the world.
Ifone looks close enoughonecansee the
major banks of the worldin this picture.
Manycriticsblamethebanksforalargeshare
ofthecurrentproblemsfacingthelMF.They
believe that if the banks had been wiser in
their investment agreements much of the
debtproblem would have never occurred.
Many congressmen are of the opinionthat
the banks that loaned the money to the
financiallyunstable countries should write
off the loansand pay the price themselves.
Others want Congress to pass legislation
limiting the types and amount of overseas
investments.
AfterconsiderablethoughtIthinkIwould
leantoward this approach. Congress could
devise a set of regulations that could be
placedonbanks regardingthe typesOf over-
seas investments they can make. This I
believewouldlessenthe chancesof countries
coming to the IMF for economicaid.
If the leadingbanks were to investover-
seas,this wouldincreasethe chances of their
having better investment strategies. As it
standsnowthe$8.4billionbillthatisbefore
Congress willprobablybe passed. This, of
course, wouldmean thatyou andIthe tax-
payers would be subsidizing the banks for
theirfaultyloans.Itis eitherthisor thebanks
write the loans off.
Iamof theopinionthat theUnitedStates
shouldgoaheadandincreaseitsshare to$8.4
billion. This would make Europe pay its
share whileat the same timeenhancing the
longevityof the IMF.
Since theLeagueofNations, multilateral
organizations have been gaining more
prestige and influence in the world com-
munity.TheIMFis ashiningexampleofsuch
organizations.As thecountries of the world
growcloser together,there isagreaterneed
forinternationalorganizationsthatcanboth
assist and advise these developingnations.
For years the International Monetary
Fund(IMF)hasbeenprovidingeconomicaid
for countries with debt problems. Until
recently most of the lesser developed
countries(LDCs)havebeenabletomeettheir
debt payments.
AtpresentBrazilandMexicoare teetering
ontheedgeof financialdisaster.Earlierthis
weekontheeveningnews the topic ofBrazil
was brought up with the possibility of it
defaulting on its loan. Financial analysts
predictthatifBrazilcallsdefaultonits loan,
Mexicowouldprobablynotbefarbehindit.
With allthis inmind,theIMFhasaskedfor
an increase in grants from its members.
Earlier in September, President Reagan
signedabillauthorizingan increaseof $8.4
billion to the fund.
Congress,aftermuchof theusualrational
thoughtthatitisknownfor, decided topost-
pone thebilluntil sometimethismonth. In
the meantime, there has been a division in
Congress with eachside finding faults with
the other's recommendations.
TheCongressmen whoare for the billcite
mostly financial reasons for their support.
They think thatif the IMFdoes not get its
desired$43billionincreasethedefaultingof
suchcountries as Brazil andMexico could
Violenceand corruption not new toPhilippines
graphic by DaniloCampos
Marissa
del Rosario
Repartee
It's beenfiveyearssincemy last visit to the
Philippines.Ithought maybewith the lifting of
martiallaw, everythingwouldbeall fine and
dandy; it'sback tonormal,P.1.,here1come...
healthisat stake.Rumorsbackhomesay that
Marcosisnowbutapuppet;his wife, Imelda,
pullingthestrings forhim. What's worse,the
country's economicproblems are still con-
tinuingtohurt,(notmuchhaschangedsinceI
livedthere),andtheusualsayingof "therich
get richer, the poor get poorer" and no in-
betweens, still exists. Poverty, and Imean
poverty, is hopelessenough.Iwas there to
witness all the so-called "First Lady's Pro-
ject" for the low-income people. A few of
Marcos' critics predict that theirerawillend
soon,either becauseof the politicalpressure
involvedorbecauseofhisdeclininghealth.
Theassassinationof "Ninoy" Aquino, (as
heis well-knownby that nickname) was fol-
lowedbyrepercussionsamongtheopposition
politicalparty and triggeredanti-governmeni
Aquino came home hoping to restore
effortsto throwoutthe Marcos government.
Aquino,himselfan ambitiousman, wanteda
genuine democracy to work for the
governmentbut thereis noguaranteethat the
Philippines will have an ever-so-perfect
democraticsociety. After all,for usFilipinos
whounderstand Philippinehistory, violence
and punishment along with corruption are
commonthemes inPhilippinepolitics.Power
corrupts and absolutepower corrupts abso-
lutely.
With all theemotionaluproars during his
10-hour funeral— a martyr ofhis country-
just what was his major role? In fairness,
Aquino was not a saint himself; it is unfor-
tunate that he was gunned down,but would
hehavebeena "betterman" thanany other
opportunists among the opposition party?
Thatremainstobeseen.
Iknow onething for sure— the Philippines
willneverbe thesame.
Bornin thePhilippines,MarissadelRosario
isajuniormajoring inpoliticalscience withan
emphasis ininternationalrelations.She will
participatein the Spanish-in-Spainprogram
nextquarter.
11 There is a need for restoring a 'real' democracy in
the Philippines, a more modified version because the
Philippines is still experimenting. The Filipino mentality
and temperament does not seem to fit well with the
U.S. type of democracy ..."
expression. Demonstrations and rallies by
studentactivists becamea daily event calling
foranationwidecivil-disobediencecampaign
toprotest thekilling.
Spendingmy last fewmonthsofsummer in
the Philippinessure had its ups anddowns;
after all, the issue involved there was the
Aquino assassination— andIjust happened
tobethere whentheincidentoccurred.
JoeyßizaJ
Sept. 15, 1981
apresidentialparadox
Heis themanfor thepeople
a man for themasses,
sohesays.
Really heishiddento them
theinfectionthateatsaway,
theunseencavity.
Behindhis smile
lies the jawsthat take
fromthemouthsofthepeople.
But alwaysit is
"MgaKababayan."
And stillhe rules,
schemingbehindaparadox
wherethegiver is the taker.
While always maskedare thereforms.
Reforms?
Toolsheuseswisely
toshow hisconcerns,
While hishandlay hidden,
Hestands withhis law
that whichisMartial
andhisarmyremoves
allwhooppose.
Thepoorcannot see
therich wishnot to.
Allpawnsinhisgameofpower.
Thepopesaw theshackles
buthis scoldings heldnoground
inacountry whosedictator
wearsamaskofdemocracy.
Nomoreis thecurfew
lastsignofmartiallaw,
buttheholdis there!
Meanwhileshe sits
onher throneof falselove.
Once therestoodan old,green,deserted
buildingacrossthestreetfromtheBroadway
and MadisonUnion '76 station. Now, that
samebuildingis stilloldandgreen,butit'sfar
from deserted becauseit contains Seattle's
newestweekendnightspot,ClubBroadway.
Ever since Michael Prineas was in high
school,hethoughttheemptybuilding,which
wasoncetheoldScottishRiteTemple,would
makeagreatSeattlenightclub."Itis goingto
beafantasticnightclub,
''
exclaimedPrineas,
whoismanageroftheclubandalsoa'74S.U.
graduate.
Arrivingattheclubon aSaturday night is
like arrivingataHollywoodmoviepremiere
complete with people dressed in outfits
straight from the pages of Vogue, stepping
out of their fancy valet-parked cars.
Once inside,a beautifulwomancollected
the cover charge from inside a glassed-in
whitegazebo.Thewomanandtherest ofthe
employeesweredressedin tuxedo-style gar-
ments of black jackets, black trousers or
skirts,whitepleatedshirts,redor blackbow
byCrystalKua
these ideas areset give this triple dramaits
placeatheadofthe literarymasterpiece.
Sheryl Collins, costume designer for the
production,explainsthattheplayis set2,000
yearsago.This antiqueworldwilllookasifit
is carved out of stone, like Grecian ruins.
Characterswillalsolooklikethey arecarved
out of stone.
Actors and actresses interchange within
threeseparate acts. CastmembersareMike
Federighi, Cassandra Cavanaugh, Paul
Fedorowicz, Joseph Corey, Lisa Brown,
Brandon Elkins, Harry Tate, Rod Ford,
Andrew Dolbeck, FredHolt, Peter Curry,
Daniel Jackson, John Roche,Kitty Cheng,
Cindy Bonnie Tadej, Sukhbeer
Chawla, LeAnne Erdelbrock, Elizabeth
Johnson, Diane Cantu, Kirn Mclver, and
Monica Seal.
"TheHouse of Atreus" is commencing.
Actorsandactressesarenowrehearsing for
S.U.s finearts department fallproduction
of the modernadaptationof the Oresteian
trilogy, openingNov. 9.
TheOresteiantrilogy, writtenby Aeschy-
lus, thefirstofthegreat Greek tragedians, is
one of the supreme productions of all
literature.It deals with the themes of the
retributionof crime and the inheritanceof
evil.
A parallel maybe found between the
assertionof the justiceofGodby Aeschylus
and by the Hebrew prophet Ezekiel.Both
contend against the popular idea that the
fathers have eaten sour grapes and the
children's teethare set on edge;bothmain-
tain that the soul thatsins shall die.
Thenobility andmajesticstylewithwhich
Correction
Last week's article on Broadway's
Dance Tour contained a typographical
error. For those interestedin the tour the
telephone number is 328-1221. The tour
startsinsidetheBroadwayArcade foyer.
Apreview ofupcoming showsand events
tonoteonyourcalendar:
" Anorganconcertby PeterStadtmuller,
director of the Catholic church music de-
partment of the Johannes-Gutenberg-
Universitat inMainz,Germany willbegiven
Oct. 7. The performancewill feature works
by Buxtehudeand Bach. Ticketscosts are$6
for general; $5 seniors/students and can be
purchasedat the door.Performancebegins
atBp.m. inSt.Mark'sCathedral.
" BobBarker, thestar ofCBS television's
'Price is Right,' brings what is billedas an
audience participation game show to the
TacomaDomeonOct. 8." A grant from theNational Endowment
fortheArts willmakeitpossibletobring jazz
pianist Jim McNeely to Cornish this fall.
McNeely will be in residence from Oct.
10 through the 16, and willperform a free
concertof hisown compositionson Thurs-
day, Oct. 13 at noon in theCornish South
Theater."DiscoverDance presents BalletNacional
Espanol.This 50membercompany willper-
form at Meany TheatreOct. 21, 8 p.m. and
Oct.22,2p.m.and8 p.m.Ticketsareonsale
atallTicketMastersoutlets.
Cultural footnotes
Collage
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Club Broadway:Future'dance mecca of N.W.
Fall production sets 'Atreus'
in carved like stone world
Prineas sees the club opening five to six
daysaweek inthe future, insteadof just the
weekends.
Theclubcontinuesitsremodeling,withthe
paintingof theexterior walls.Futureplans
includepaneling the wallsof thedancearea
withmirrors, addingbooths to the seating
areas,and landscapingthe outside grounds
to fit inwith the community.
The club's biggest project will start this
springwith therenovationoftheupper floor
of the building,turningit intoa multi-pur-
pose night club with food and beverage
centers.
When this phase is completed, the club
could hold close to 2,000 people. It can
presently accommodate 600 people when
filled. Prineas said that it has not been
decidedyet whether or not the upper floor
willbeaseparateclub fromthedancingarea
below.
Currentlytheclubcaterstoanyoneover18
years of age,but when theclub receives its
liquor license,Prineas said it willbe "very
chic and veryprivate,"catering to profes-
sional athletes, the media, and business
people, andhavinga stronger dress code.
The turnover in agegroupswillprobably
take place Nov. 1, but until then, Prineas
wouldlike to have studentdiscounts, when
presentingschoolI.D.cardsat theentrance,
so that peopleunder 21 can enjoy the club
while it is available to them.
As a faithful S.U.alumnus, Prineaswould
like to have some fundraising projects,
dancesandotheractivitiesattheclub, which
wouldbenefitS.U.
Forexample,hewenttoS.U.onanathletic
scholarship, as an all-American tennis
player,Prineaswouldliketothrowabigbash
at the club for former S.U. athletes and
donate whatevermoney that was made to
S.U.
Rentingout the facility forevents suchas
dorm, club, or fraternity parties is also
possible.
"Iwouldbendoverbackwardstodo what
Icanfortheuniversity,"saidPrineas, whois
verygratefulfortheeducationreceivedwhile
attending S.U. as a graphics arts design
major.
For more information, Prineas can be
contacted by calling 324-1234.
ties and redor black cummerbunds. These
"uniforms'
'
areoneofthemanycharacteris-
tics of the club which gives it class and
sophistication.
Thefoyer,reminiscent of theroaring '20s
has two love seats designed from old-
fashioned white bathtubs and cushioned
withpinkishsatinpillows.
A hugedancefloorandseatingarea form
theheartoftheclub,but whatgives theplace
character is a gigantic Wurlitzer jukebox,
whichlookslikeit camefrom the T.V.show
"HappyDays."
Thejukeboxhousesthesoft drinkbarand
disc jockey'sbooth.
Last Saturday night "funk" music pre-
dominated by the end of the evening,but
Prineas saida varietyofmusic is played to
suit the taste of the diverse crowd.
Prineaswouldliketo turnClubBroadway
into the"dancemecca ofthePacificNorth-
west,
''
bybringinginguestrecordingartists,
putting out a top 20 chart of progressive
dance music and havingdifferent musical
nights such as a jazz night.
HEAVENLY
SMORGASBORD
$2.95
Ifyou love pizza, here'ssome goodnews. The
priceof going to heaven just wentdown.
Now $2.95 buys all the heavenly Pizza Haven
pizzayou want at our Wednesday night smorgasbord.
And, for just $1 more,you can make as many trips as
youlike to our saladbar.
So try Pizza Haven's heavenly smorgasbord,
everyWednesday from4 to9pm. You'llgetanout-of-
this- worldmeal for a verydown-to-earthprice.
PIZZA HAVEN
ISPIZZA HEAVEN
1. TotalEclipseOfTheHeart Bonnie Tyler
2. SafetyDance MenWithoutHats
3. True SpandauBallet
4. KingOfPain Police
5. MakingLoveOutOfNothingAtAll AirSupply
6. TellHerAboutIt BillyJoel
7. One ThingLeads ToAnother TheFixx
8. FarFromOver FrankStallone
9. She'sSexy€t Seventeen StrayCats
10. Don'tCry Asia
publicityphoto
Dancer from theBalletNacionalEspanol.
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The Empty Space Theatre
Vyjl YiDuWbn't
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/^ k^ Keiuse! *^^l_
See some of Seattle's most adventurous and outrageous
professional theatre for less than a movie (withpopcorn)!
The Empty Space Student Subscription
919 E. Pike, Seattle, WA 98122 325-4443_ jName (please print)* The Empty Space is not only jm*kss
affordable— we're very convenient! i21»-» sta!* p^ Zlp
Broadway and East Pike, just around j (ttfSaasrnameTriblnB separately
-
please assign us to themperformance
the coraer from Seattle University. DNew subscrlber D ,2,2,83 subscriber DFamer subSCTlber
—
IIwish to attend: □Tuesday, 8.00p.m. □ Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
I□Thursday, 8:00 p.m. □Saturday Matinee, 3:00 p.m.(final week only)"ORDER NOW! Use the ortier form or i ' wlsh* order aITSZI"^q~
rail Tt'<s p^qv' =\utm o^of±to. ii& ca&y. ip|ease lnc|ude photocopyof current student 1D
I□Check enclosed (make payable to The Empty Space)
IPlease charge to my D Visa □MasterCard D American Express
LIMITED NUMBER OF DISCOUNT Kj— —IAcct. * Exp. Date
STUDENT SUBSCRIPTIONS AVAILABLE U<i„„„"
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*
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MRC dean returns from insightful tenureabroad
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(continuedfrompageone)
Whilethepoliciesarenot"setinconcrete
and are reviewedeach year,Soltis said the
appealsboardhasbeenfairlystrictinthepast
in its interpretationof thepolicy in order to
keepstandardshigh.
"It would have to be a pretty unusual
case" to be overturned,she said.
students
According to Weihe, gettingoutof theair-
jport took three hours becauseeveryonewas
searched and interrogated for fear someone
mightbecarryingexplosives.
"Thecombination ofbeingfascinated and
slightlynervous meant thataftera weekIwashappyIwent there, but alsoready to leave,"
headded.
Crombiestressed theroleof the financial
aid office is simply as an administrator of
policy, and added that in Holt's and
Sheehan's case "it is an academic, rather
thana financialquestion."
Bothstudentssay theyplan topursue the
matter,thoughitmaybe too late to change
their circumstances.AsSheehan put it,"If
thepolicy isn't changedforme this year,it
shouldbechanged for otherstudents" who
might find themselves inasimilarbind.
"Idon'texpectahandout,butIwouldlike
some help," she said.
"Israelisaviolentplace. There is violence
and potential(violence) in the streetsat every
moment," hesaid. A simplebusride wasan
experience"withbrokenwindows,perhapsa
few bullet holesin the sideofthe bus, chick-
ens in thebus,sheep,Arabsin fullgarb, Or-
thodoxJews, abusdrivermunchinghis lunch
and frequent stopsby themilitaryevery10 to
15 milesforsearches.
"
byBrianStanley
After spendingthepast fivemonthslectur-
ing at a German university and touring
Europe, Edwin Weihe,deanofMatteoRicci
College,hasreturnedtoS.U.
Weihe wona Fulbright-Hays lecturegrant
last year, which enabled him to teach three
seminar classes on American literature at
Rhine Westfallen Technische Hocschule in
Aachen, Germany. The Fulbright grant is
sponsoredby the federalgovernmentand at-
tractsapplicantswithbackgroundsthatrange
fromtheartstozoology.
Weihe found the German students to be
quite different fromS.U. students in several
areas.
According toWeihe, theGerman students
were mentally sharper because the German
system ismoreselective and fewerpeoplego
tocollege.Also thestudents wereolder,ran-
ginginagefrom22 to24yearsold.
Weihe noted the difference teachingat a
non-Catholicuniversity."Iwasdealingwitha
non-Catholicsetting for thefirst timeinmany
years" and was "looking at students who
wereveryrationalandina verymodernrevolt
againstreligion,
''
hesaid.
"Ihadthemost funwith thatandmanaged
to disturb many of them(by making) them
readthefictionofCatholicwriters.
"They're great idealistic humanists and
they believeinahost ofChristianvalues but
themoment you raise thespectorof Jesus, a
Bible,... they begintoshy awayas if it was
embarrassing,
''
hesaid.
Weihe's seminar classes focused on
Southern American and contemporary
Americanliterature and randuring the Ger-
mansummersemesterfromApriltoJuly.
At theend ofJuly Weihe was joinedbyhis
twodaughters and traveledto France, Italy
andIsrael.
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Getdowntobusiness faster.
WiththeBA-35.
If there'sone thingbusiness calculations, amortizations A powerfulcombination,
students have alwaysneeded, and balloon payments. Think business. With
this is it:an affordable, busi- The BA-35 means you theBA-35 Student JL"„ness-oriented calculator. spend less time calculating, Business Analyst.
The Texas Instruments and more time learning. One
BA-35, the StudentBusiness keystroke takes the place TIT'VAC
Analyst. ofmany. IxiCTI3II\ir\ITCItsbuilt-inbusiness Thecalculator is just part INSTRUMENTS
formulas let youperform of the package. You also get Creating useful products
complicated finance, a book that follows most and services for you.
accounting and statistical business courses: theBusiness
functions- the ones that Analyst Guidebook. Business
usually require a lot of time professors helped us write it,
and a stack ofreference books, tohelp youget the mostout
like presentand future value ofcalculator and classroom.
01983 TexasInstruments
X . ■ ■ :!l..i!HUHii!liiil'illiilllJll,. :l!i!:: /^
I Metro Passes
■ "Let's Go Europe"Books
I CityLight coupon books
I Open
■ Mon& Tues.10-2pm,
■ 5:30-7:3opm.
■ Wed & Thurs10-2pm.
I Fri 11 2pm.
I Movies!!!
IThe rest of the Omentrilogy willbe
shown:
Fri. at 7:3opm — Damien .
Sat.at7:oopm — The Final Conflict.
$1.00 Admission. Be thereif you dare.
I What's up inTabard? I
■ Thurs. Oct.6begins the first of the I
ITalent Show series —so hurry up and I
Isign up!Show begins at7:oopm. I
Every Monday meansWideScreen
IFootball followingRockworld(MTV). I
IDon't forget to try the Pizza!!! I
IASSU wouldlike to hire!!! I
I"Publicity Director & Assistants I
"Senate Secretary
Hurry!!!■ Call626-6815 or stop by ASSU,2ndfir. ■
Chieftain.
I Don't Hesitate — Participate I
I in Oktoberfest! I
I JP^>^H#^C? Mon- Okt. 10: Authentic German food& Music at theI/^^SbSpR Marketplace.■ 5:00 to6:3opm. ■
Ix^^S|^p| Tues. Okt. 11: Come see your dorm representatives in I
I Fr \jk tXI - Frankfurter Contest!! Thenrelax &
I I"Mr\ ~ enjoy Das Boot — All at Tabard.i? jjjp" &: Begins at 6:3opm.
I%.M^JP^^< Wed, Okt. 12: Bier Garten. Ik§ Ty^^i\i.^^i $3.00entitles youto German Music,
\ / jff^S food,drinks &imported German bierI W for tnose 21& older- IMust Have ID.
AnASSU /GermaninAustria production.
Check nextweek'sSpec, for therest
of theOktoberfest events! !
byZanJeddy
he added, "They should have gotten the
message...They should cool down and
play the game."
Accordingto Raney, the team'sgoalthis
year is "towinasmany gamesaspossible."
Raney added that the team is rebuilding.
"Thisyear we seem a lot better," he said.
"Therewillbe goodplayers returningnext
year,andweshouldbestrongerinacoupleof
years."
Hampton added, "One thing the team
needs to work on is fitness."
"Our defense is consistent through the
game,untileveryone just falls apart," said
Kevin Sorenson.
Gonzagacame intothegamewitharecord
of one win and two losses, compared to
S.U.s one win and five losses. One
differencebetweenthe twoteams was11of
Gonzaga'splayers wereseniors, whileS.U.
onlyhas twoseniorsonitsteam. "Wehavea
lotof talentfrom Seattle," said Gonzaga's
coachBarr.
Raney was quick to praise the Chieftains
saying, "They playedvery,very well.It was
unlucky scoring for them; it was a tired
mistake."
Oneplayersummedupthephysicalnature
ofthegameby saying,"It wasabloodbath
out there."
Scoreboard 10 (October 5,1983/TheSpectator
Aggressive Chiefs lose a closeone toGonzaga
h■ i i- hi
—
p^hk^-st
ITomBlahous of SeattlePacific is surroundedby S.U.sEricHamptonGeft),DaveHerard(middle),andKenDieter. J
Gonzaga University soccer coach Alex
Barrwitnessedhalf of the"cleansweep"he
expectedingamesagainstS.U.and Western
WashingtonUniversity this weekend.
TheChieftainsplayeda veryphysical and
agressivegameSaturdaybefore handing the
Bulldogs a 3-1 victory on anown-goal and
two penaltykicks.
TheChieftainsplayedtheirsecondgamein
twodaysagainst Gonzaga losing to Seattle
Pacific University 6-1 onFriday.
Sevenminutesintothefirsthalf, freshman
midfielder JulioVaca scored the first S.U.
goal of thegameon a corner kick, with an
assist from stopper DavidHerard.
Throughout the first half, theChieftains
controlledthe ball most of the time. Goal-
keeperKevinSorenson made a number of
spectacular saves, defending the Chieftain
lead.
Then, 23 minutes into the half, S.U.s
Herardscored forGonzaga whenheshot the
ballintohis team'sgoal, givingGonzaga a
free point and tying the game,1-1.
As thegamenearedhalf-time, TedMohr-
bacherofGonzagascored onapenaltykick,
flingthe firsthalfwitha2-1Gonzaga lead.\tthehalf,theChieftains wereoptimistic,goalkeeperJohn Matusak said, "We're
upsetaboutyesterday'slossandwearereally
pumpedup, so wereally want to win."
Thesecondhalf provedtobe anexciting
one,asMohrbacherscoredfor theBulldogs
on a second penalty kick, sealing their
winning lead at 3-1.
With two-thirdsof thegameover, Chief-
tainmidfielder Eric Hamptonprovided the
climaxof the game whenhe receiveda red
card andejectionfromthegameforthrowing
a Gonzagaplayer to the ground. Hampton
latercommented, "Therefereeshaveapro-
blem. They arenot incontrol. We're very
aggressive
—
it's ourstyle of playing."
Gonzaga player Anthony Deßocco felt
S.U. "playeddirty.It wasaphysical,rough
game," hesaid.*RefereeRussJohnsonpointedout thattheoughnesswasunnecessary.Bothteamsare
ry aggressive." Commenting on the
numberofyellow cardsissued tobothteams,
I 7 I
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CANYOU BUYGOODTASTE?
Yes! Now you can acquire good taste for a wordsand alligators have good taste,
coupleofbucks. Just wear shirtsand visors So,order your kindofgood taste in Dos
thatsay "DosEquis." Afterall, those Equis sportswear today. Andremember to
are foreign words. And anyone incollege eat your peanutbutterand jellysand-
knowspeople whowear stuff with foreign wichesover the sink.
The LadyChieftains soccer team began
theirseason lastSaturdaywithanimpressive
4-1victory overEvergreenState.Thevictory
was animportant one for the Lady Chiefs
bothas a first league win and as amorale
booster after a disappointing'82 season.
S.U. struck quickly as freshman mid-
fielderJaneYeggescored just 1:45 after the
openingkick.All-ConferencehalfbackTer-
esa Hamptonwascredited with anassiston
theplay. Sophomore forward Julie Raney
scored20minuteslatertogiveS.U.a2-l lead
at the half.
In the secondhalf, fullback Erica Kiefer
scored on an assist by Jenny Yegge, and
Raneyscored asecond timeto finishout the
scorinefor the Lady Chiefs.
TheS.U.defense,ledbygoalkeeperSusan
Kendahl, turned ina fine performance as
well.Kendahl had sixsaves andstopped 18
shotson goalwhile filling in for an injured
Susan Stambaugh.
The team will be in action again this
Saturdayas theyplay host toCentralWash-.
ington at 2 p.m. They will then travel to
Olympia for aSunday rematch with Ever-
greenState.
RedDivision(women)
SomeGirlsO,l.C.U.47
Tide, forfeit toBurla'sRevenge
Tennis teams
seek players
The S.U. men's and women's tennis
teams willbepracticingatthe Bellarmine
courtsbeginningthis week.Thepractices
willbehidin theafternoons twiceaweek.
AH those interested intryingout for the
Chieftains areencouragedtoattend.For
more information, contact the athletic
.department.
11
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Lady Chiefs get first win
Volleyball team shows poise,
but drops match to Gonzaga
exceptionallywell, Tassia said. "They (the
S.U. team)need technical help, which will
come in time," and "moredefense."
BernadetteMcLaughlin,a5 '8"juniorand
Cathy Vasey, asB" freshman, bothturned
in outstanding performances for S.U.
McLaughlin scored several points on her
servesand playedwellat the net. Vasey isa
talentednewcomer whoseplay on the front
line helped keepS.U. in the game.
TheLadyChieftains werenextinactionon
Monday as they played host to Central
Washington. Central, who came into the
gamewith a winningrecord,defeated S.U.
by a score of 8-15, 8-15, and 12-15.
The LadyChiefs next game is today at
7:30 p.m. against the University of Puget
SoundinTacoma.Theywillplayin thePuget
Sound Tournamenton Oct. 7 and 8.
Intheir firstgameof theseason,the Lady
Chieftains lost a close volleyballmatch to
Gonzaga Saturday at Connolly Center.
Gonzaga won the best of five series by
winning the first three games 15-11, 15-13,
and 15-7, respectively.
The Lady Chieftains went into thegame
withano-2recorddueto forfeiture, whilethe
Gonzaga team entered with a 14-4 record,
including victories in the Idaho and Whit-
worthtournaments.
S.U.s coach, Joseph Tassia, indicated
however that he was not disappointedwith
the team's performance. The team was
missingseveralof itsmembers,he said,and
wasmatchedupagainstoneof the toughest
teams in the league. Even with these dis-
advantages, the Lady Chiefs performed
byChrisClements
I.M. Scores
BlueDivision(men)
StickyFingers18,StaffInfection25
ItJustDoesn'tMatter 32,CopenhagenO
SnowBlind48,PhuquerzO
ToBeNamedLater27,Who's GotBeer25
WatermelonHeads13,RMF's 19
Pinheads2s,HeimsKringla19
GoldDivision(men)
ModernRomans 19,Swallowers12
Cougs 9,UrbanProletariat0
Warriars6,BroadwayBombers45
Bushwackers24, GreenWave7
Sports InAction0,SilentLightning20
"" "
photobyBrianRooney
SophomoreRuthMantheattempts tospikethe ballpastGonzaga'sSheriMcNeal.
NOW, men and women in the Seattle area have a new
Nautilus Health and Fitness facility! TheBody Nautilus is expan-
ding to provide a co-ed club that is one of the best appointed,
best equipped and most affordable in Seattle.
Located on Capitol Hill at 12th and Pike, we are convenient to
bus routes, a running track and downtown Seattle.
Current remodeling and the addition of new Nautilus equipment
and free-weights, permits us to offer introductory memberships
at a tremendous savings.
Until October 1, the initial, one-time enrollment fee is only $99.
Call us today to see what the future holds in store for you and
the Body Nautilus! MJ/t^'
Group, corporate, and other special rates are yHEJJOdF
available; just call us at 329-2639.
1501 12that East Pike ffSGnlli
(206) 329-2639 J^gfc^
"nautilus
1118EastPike M11^161^151V^Mi1424NW 56thSt.
Next toGranTree NexttoLuckys
324-3334 784-7997
Hours:M-F 10am-7pm; Sat B:3oam-spm
ni
"
nt * *t en SwedishMassage $25p/aU1
hrh r nil IVh Facials from$15.00
pLZ'TJS3s°&M. Ml Pe*ures ,rom $10.00
Colors from $19.50 I 1
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HairSalon Work Shop,ordinarypeoplewantedtohave their salonservices for Vi price.
Once a monthon Friday,7-9 pm.Call for more information.
Gardeners and houseplantkeepers are
invited to anorganizationalmeeting atnoonin
Garrand117. The meeting is todetermine whe-
ther enough interest exists to form a green-
thumbersclub.
The Marksmanshipclub invites all interested
students to participate in "Range Day" at
Interlake RodandGun Club to shoot traps and
practice target shooting. Meetat 2:15p.m. in
frontof theXavier entrancetoarrangetranspor-
tation.
The first ina year-long film series, "IHeard
the Owl Call My Name," will be screenedat
noon in the library auditorium. The series is
sponsoredby theOfficeofMinority Affairs,and
Campus Ministry. Call 626-6226 for more
information.
Pathfinders will meet from 3-3:30 p.m. in
the military science building lounge to plan a
day hike to Snow Lake on Saturday, Oct. 15.
Thehikeis free,andisopen toallstudents.
Interested in travelling around the world
while earning credits? "Semester at Sea"in-
vites you to a free movie and informational
meetingat2:30p.m. inPigott304.
Senior nursing students meet at noonin the
Nursing building,room112, toelect represen-
tatives to Schoolof Nursing committees
RNB nursing students meet at 12:30 p.m. the
sameday in room112 for elections, and fresh-
mannursing elections takeplaceat 12:45p.m.
7
The Pacific IslandersStudentOrganiz-
ation (PISO) will start off theyear witha Mass
at6p.m. intheBellarminechapel, followedbya
shortmeetingat 7p.m. andapartyat7:30p.m.
to give newandold membersa chance to get
acquainted. Both islanders and non-islanders
areinvited toattend
Looking Ahead
Today
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8
The Biology club is sponsoring a trip toMt.
Rainier today.Activities will include hikingand
picnicking. Sign up in Garrand room 117 or
contactHank Ecksteinat 626-6506 for morein-
formation.
9
Alldormstudents areinvited topedal10or 20
milesround tripon theall-dorm bikeride,de-
parting from Bellarmine at 1 p.m. Call George
Morris, S.J.,at626-5616f0rmoreinformation.
11
The Coalition for HumanConcernmeets
from 12-1 p.m. in the CampusMinistry office.
The Coalition promotes education about the
needs of peopleandsocial issues. All are wel-
come.
12
Stop by the Amnesty Iternational table in
theChieftain lobby from11:30a.m. tol p.m. to
pickupinformationon this advocacygroup for
thehuman rightsofpoliticalprisoners.
Dutch-bornpriest HenriNouwenwill join the
S.U. community at an ecumenical prayer
serviceonNicaraguaat noonin the Campion
chapel.Nouwenspent four weeksinNicaragua
lastyear,(today)
The civil engineering student club, ASCE,
meetsatnooninEngineering101.Allinterested
studentsareurged toattend.
The MarksmanshipClubholds its first fall
meetingatnoonintheMarianconferenceroom
on thefirst floor. All interestedstudents areinvi-
ted to elect officers, install newmembers, and
discuss upcomingevents.
The Legionof Mary invites interested stu-
"dents to join in a coffee hour at noon in the
library, room 113. The meeting is intended to
introducethelegion topotentialmembers.
Women returning to school areinvited toa
R.E.W.I.N.D. discussion on efficient use of
time tomeet the demands of themultiple roles
ofstudent, wife,mother, employee,andfriend.
The group meets from noon-1 p.m. in the
McGoldrickconference room.
The Biology club meets at noon in the
Garrandbuilding toplan andorganize fallquar-
teractivities. Everyone is welcome toattend.
The Learning Centersponsorsa workshopin
"Listening and Notetaking So You Under-
stand Yourself Tomorrow" from 2-4 p.m. in
Pigott 401. S.U. students areencouraged to
attend.
6
Prayer of Praise, a pentecostal prayer
group meets in Campion chapel from 7:30-9
p.m. For further information contact O.J.
McGowan.SJ.,at626-6226
-Classifieds—
DAY CAREfor11montholdinBeaconHill
home, 54 day, afternoon,experienceandref-
erences.Non-smoker, 725-8103 after6:3opm.
Newspaperdeliverypersonwanted in
theearly a.m. hours.Must be18 and have
car and insurance. If interested contact
BobatUSATodayat882-3324.
PRE-MED STUDENTS:Gain unique view
of patient's worldby training for phone
work with the Cancer Information Service
at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research
Center. Walk/bike from S.U. State-wide,
toll-freehotlinerequiresmatureindividuals
tocommit to 4 hours/week.Training be-
gins Oct.19. Call Jean,1-800-4-CANCER.
FOR RENT: Privatebedroominabeautiful
old North Seattlehome with fireplace, study,
dining room,largekitchen, andwasher/dryer.
Home will besharedby 2or 3other female col-
lege students. Utility bills will be divided
among tenants. Available early October; rent
$150.00 per month. Mature, responsible fe-
males only. Phone evenings: 362-1028 or 364-
0459. Morning Transportationto S.U. negoti-
able.
INFORMATIONRESOURCE ASSISTANT
(WORK-STUDY) for Cancer Information
Service at Fred Hutchinson Cancer Re-
search Center (walk or bike from S.U.).
Assist with pamphlets and hotline. 10
hours/week.Will train for phoneworkand
microcomputer.Requires maturity, excel-
lent orsanization. Prefer pre-med, health
background. Call Jean today. 1-800-4-
CANCER.
LEARN WORD-PROCESSING FREE.Ty
pists trainedon "Wordstar" in return for
help withCancerInformation Service pro-
ject at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Re-
search Center. Walk/bike from S.U. 4-8
hours/week. Call Jean today. 8-800-4-
cancer.
HELP WANTED: 3-4 hrs. daily, cashier/
ironing. Also delivery person, 5 hrs./wk.
Must havevanor small wagon.328-0066
days.
Part-time delivery personnelwantedto
workflexibleeveninghours.Industriousin-
dividuals earn the most. Apply in person
daily. 2:30-4:30 pm, Dominos Pizza, 128
BroadwayEast.
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_ " selectedtoppings ona Noon-Midnight Sun
II perfectgold crusL.and
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